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By Dr Omar Breik
Class of 2006
After reading an article on the internet
during my 4th year of the Bachelor of
Dental Science entitled: ‘Cancrum Oris
among Nigerian Children’, I became
fascinated by third world dental
diseases. In cooperation with the writer
of the article, Dr Adeola Sunday Davis,
I organised a trip to Nigeria. I arrived
at the Ahmadu Bello University
Teaching Hospital (ABUTH) in Zaria on
the 10th of December 2006. ABUTH is
a relatively new hospital, built as a
referral centre for all neighbouring
villages and towns. The maxillofacial
unit is the referral centre for all
oro-facial swellings, pain, trauma and
malignancies.
Zaria is a poverty stricken city, with a
population of approximately 40,000,
of whom an estimated 60% are HIV
positive. There are no proper
sanitation facilities, and the electricity
is not reliable. Within the doctors’

quarters where I stayed, we had
running water for only 1 hour a day
and electricity was often absent. The
erratic electrical supply means that
street lights are suddenly switched
off. Drinking water is for the wealthy
and had to be bought either in bottles
(which is expensive) or in plastic
sachets. Most of the population
consumes water directly from wells.
Caries is rampant. Many people say
that there is little caries in Africa, but
they are mistaken. Many necessary
food products contain significant
sugar. Bread is gouged in sugar, milk is
provided in powder form with added
TM
sugar, common drinks are Coca Cola
and other soft drinks, because they
can survive not being refrigerated for
long periods of time. There is very
little knowledge in the community
about dental disease and oral
hygiene. A significant number of
patients presented with grossly
carious abscessed teeth requiring full
clearances. Due to the shortage of
dentists in the community, people
with facial swellings or abscessed
teeth go to a “chemist” who will
attempt to remove the tooth with
unsterilised instruments. By the time
these patients present to the hospital,
they have full blown facial abscesses,
or mediastinal spread of the abscess,

or necrotising fasciitis. The mortality
rate of patients with dental abscesses
is depressingly high.
Due to the congestion in the streets
during the day, and the lack of electric
lighting in the streets in the night,
there was a high incidence of severe
maxillofacial trauma. There are no
plates for the rigid internal fixation of
midfacial fractures as they are too
expensive for the hospital to
purchase, and so intermaxillary
fixation for 6 weeks is necessary. An
18 year old girl who presented to the
unit had been walking for 2 days to
get to the hospital and was severely
anemic and dehydrated. She
sustained a bilateral Le Fort III,
bilateral Le Fort II, Palatal split, left
and right zygomatic complex
fractures, nasal complex fracture and
a mandibular parasymphyseal
fracture. We rehydrated her with IV
5% dextrose solution, and prescribed
iron supplements and antibiotics until
she had a PCV > 30% and then open
reduction was performed and she was
placed in IMF for 6 weeks.
Continued on next page...

Pictured Top: Dr Breik and
Dr Adeola Sunday Davis.
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Benign and malignant tumours are
common presenting complaints in
ABUTH. The incidence of
Ameloblastoma is very high. At the
time of presentation, they are large
lesions which have already caused
significant facial deformity and
displaced the teeth labially and
buccally. Although well known risk
factors for SCC are not prevalent in
the community, the incidence of
advanced SCC’s in patients at a young
age is high. This may be due to a
common source of caffeine and
euphoria, which is a local nut called
the kola nut, which is chewed for
multiple hours a day from a young
age.
I was able to learn and participate in
the management of children with
cancrum oris. Cancrum oris is a
debilitating oro-facial infectious
disease which is almost restricted in
its incidence now to West and subsaharan Africa. It is believed to be a
progression from ANUG to the
mucosal surfaces of the cheek and lip,
then rapidly perforates to an
externally visible gangrenous lesion.
The infection is believed to be
polymicrobial, but bacteria such as
Fusobacterium necrophorum and
Prevotella intermedia have been
commonly isolated from these
lesions. Also, cancrum oris is believed
to occur in children with protein
energy deficiency and usually after
infection with malaria or measles. It is
a condition that can be controlled if
presented early, however most of
these patients are only brought in for
medical attention at an advanced
stage. Management involves oral
antibiotics, debridement of necrotic
tissue, nutritional rehabilitation and
future facial reconstruction. A 3 year
old boy who presented for treatment
with this bilateral lesion
demonstrated the typical
presentation of cancrum oris, which is
a foul-smelling oral discharge, blueblack discolouration of the affected
skin and extensive destruction of soft
and hard tissue. The whole upper lip
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and the left cheek was gangrenous
and the lower lip on the left was also
beginning to be destroyed. This child
was also anemic, had a recent bout of
measles before the cancrum oris
appeared, and did not present again
for treatment as his family were
unable to afford the antibiotics. No
wonder cancrum oris is also known as
‘the face of poverty.’
Travelling to Nigeria was a very
valuable experience. Not just for the
experience in dentistry and oral and
maxillofacial surgery, but also to
further understand the effects of
poverty. It gives you a greater
understanding of patient
management and makes you
appreciate all the facilities we have
here in Australia. I recommend such a
trip to any clinician interested in
expanding their clinical horizons.

Editor’s Note: Dental professionals interested in
viewing images of the conditions described in
Dr Briek’s article can contact him by e-mail:
omar.breik@gmail.com
This article was kindly reproduced with the
permission from the Australian Dental Association
Victorian Branch.
Pictured above: The Kola Nut

Mission – to
bring smiles to
young
Cambodians

Australian and New Zealand dentists are
helping fight the rampant caries among
Cambodian children. They are doing
this by teaching a group of Cambodian
dentists who are engaging in a
postgraduate diploma in paediatric
dentistry.
Two ADAVB members – Dr Karen Kan
and Dr Margarita Silva – late last year
took part in the paediatric dentistry training program. They lectured and
provided hands-on demonstrations at
Phnom Penh’s Faculty of Dentistry to
four students. This was Dr Kan’s
second voluntary visit to Cambodia
and Dr Silva’s first trip.
Their visit was coordinated by New
Zealand paediatric dentist Dr Callum
Durward, who has been running the
program for some years. Now living in
Cambodia, he relies on volunteers to
help with the program. Dr Silva
assisted Dr Durward during his
Masters program in paediatric
dentistry at the University of
Melbourne in the 1980s. Dr Kan had
met Dr Durward at various paediatric
dentistry conferences.
The two Melbourne dentists arrived
in Cambodia with four suitcases of
equipment and dental consumables –
they are indebted to the companies
that provided these goods and
Singapore Airlines for granting extra
baggage allowance. The hard work
then began.
Their days were long – from morning
to night - but very rewarding.
Overcoming the heat and humidity,
insufficiently equipped and older
surgery facilities, cultural differences,
bureaucratic red tape, and the slow
process of translation, the members
were gratified to know that the skills
and experience they were passing on
would help fight the country’s high
prevalence of oral health problems –

particularly dental caries and
abscesses, especially among children.
They worked in the five-chair
paediatric dental clinic, equipped by
an American non-government
organisation with donations from
overseas dental companies helping to
keep it running. Drs Kan and Silva
were confronted with an array of
challenges – often having no
alternative but extraction. This clinic
mainly caters for children from poor
families as well as Phnom Penh’s
orphanages.
Dr Kan said that children from
orphanages sometimes posed a
problem, as many never had medical
or dental records. For both dentists,
the body weight of some patients
made the administration of
anaesthetics challenging.
Dr Silva said that diet, especially
processed foods and sugar-ladened
meals, confectionery and drinks were partly responsible for the high
incidence of dental caries in children.
She said that it was ironic that people
who had endured the Khmer Rouge
regime generally had better teeth
than today’s Cambodian children.
“Teachers are not well paid and
supplement their incomes by selling
sweets to students,” Dr Silva said.
Dr Durward said that the Cambodian
Government was taking steps to
teach children oral health. He noted:
“To its credit, the Ministry of Health is
engaged in several oral health
promotion projects including school
preventive programs, investigating
salt fluoridation, and promoting
affordable fluoride toothpastes.
However the unmet treatment needs
of most Cambodian children is of
great concern, and the paediatric
dentistry training will go some way
towards addressing this problem”.
Both Dr Kan and Dr Silva agreed that
the rewards for their brief time in
Cambodia were immense They both
felt that they were professionally
making a small donation to a
struggling nation by simply helping
to improve the oral health of a few
citizens and aiding in the training of
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Cambodia’s dentists who treat
children.
“Putting smiles on the little kids’ faces
was the biggest reward,” Dr Kan said.
Dr Silva and Dr Kan would like to
acknowledge the following
individuals and companies who
generously donated dental
consumables, equipment and
educational literature to the people of
Cambodia: SDI, 3M ESPE Australia,
Dentsply, Henry Schein Halas, GC,
Gunz, Kodak Australia, Colgate Oral
Care, Oral B, Chemtronics Biomedical
Engineering Australia, Casey
Pharmacy, Chesterville Day Hospital,
Australian and New Zealand Society
of Paediatric Dentistry, Professor
Louise Brearley Messer, Dr David
Manton, Dr Christopher Olsen and
Dr John Sheahan.
Members interested in taking part in
this program should contact
Dr Durward - c.durwood@clear.net.nz

Dr Karen Kan is a specialist pediatric
dentist who graduated from The
University of Melbourne for both her
undergraduate and postgraduate
degrees. She also holds the special
stream fellowship in pediatric
dentistry from the RACDS. She
lectures and provides clinical teaching
in undergraduate Pediatric, Dentistry
in the school.

Pictured above:
1. Dr Kan with a postgraduate student and a child patient in the Phnom Penh’s
paediatric dentistry clinic.
2. Caries here we come – A school “tuck shop” laden with sugar cane drinks,
soft drinks and confectionary.
3. Typical street cart

Dr Margarita Silva is a specialist
pediatric dentist who graduated from
The University of Minnesota, USA.
She also lectures in in undergraduate
Pediatric Dentistry and supports the
Pediatric postgraduate programme in
the School.
Dr Callum Durwood is a specialist
pediatric dentist who completed his
postgraduate training at The
University of Melbourne.
He maintains close links with the
School of Dental Science.

This article was kindly reproduced with the
permission from the Australian Dental Association
Victorian Branch.

Addendum

Dentistry in Cambodia
Cambodia is located in Southeast
Asia, sharing its borders with
Thailand, Vietnam, and Laos. Its
population is about 13 million, with
80% rural and 36% living below
the poverty line. The life
expectancy for males and females
is only 53 years. Between 1970 and
1990 Cambodia experienced war,
political turmoil, economic
collapse, genocide, radical
communism, and poverty. During
the Khmer Rouge period from 1975
to 1979, more than two million
people died, and the country was
reduced to a primitive Maoist
agrarian society. All formal
education and health services were
stopped. In recent years the
situation has improved, but

Cambodia is still one of the
poorest countries in the region.
Oral health is one area that has
been largely neglected, even
though many Cambodians suffer
from dental problems, as well as
oral cancer.
There is only one dental school in
Cambodia which is part of the
University of Health Sciences. The
Faculty of Dentistry was founded
in 1953 along with the Faculties of
Medicine and Pharmacy. The first
dental training program was for
auxiliary dentists and followed the
French system. In 1972, a course to
train dentists began; however,
these dental students were not
able to complete their course of
study due to the political upheaval
caused by the Khmer Rouge. Many
of the dental students and
auxiliary dentists were killed or
died of hardship during that period
- only 34 survived.

Oral Health Status

Dental Workforce

Caries among children in
Cambodia is rampant. In Phnom
Penh the average five-year-old has
over 10 decayed teeth. Very few
children receive dental care, and
what treatment is provided is
usually just extraction. Between
1990 and 2000 a school preventive
program supported by NGOs
operated in many schools, but this
appears to have little effect in
preventing caries. The Ministry of
Health is hoping to reinstate a
school preventive programme
again in the future. Unfortunately
Cambodia has no water or salt
fluoridation.

Cambodia has about 350 dentists,
1000 traditional dentists, and 270
dental nurses. Cambodian dental
nurses are rural medical nurses
who have an additional years
training in basic dentistry (eg ART,
LA, scaling and extractions) and
oral health promotion. Dental
nurses are trained at the Regional
Nursing School in Kampong Cham,
and a large part of their course is
spent providing dental services in
the surrounding rural villages.

Dr Callum Durward

As many of you will have seen from
articles in the press it is a period of
great change at The University of
Melbourne. At the present time
however, these changes are not
impacting on the delivery of our
undergraduate degrees in the School
of Dental Science and it is largely
business-as-usual for us with our
current course delivery. Behind the
scenes however, there is a great deal
of work being done, headed by
Professor Michael Burrow, to develop
a new curriculum for the graduateentry dental degree and to deal with
the myriad of issues which arise from
such a significant change to the
education and training of dentists in
Victoria.
We will be updating our website
http://www.dent.unimelb.edu.au/
as information becomes available
about the Melbourne Model and
Growing Esteem changes which will
impact on our School.
For those interested in the broader
changes taking place at the university,
The University of Melbourne Growing
Esteem website
http://growingesteem.unimelb.edu.au/
is a regularly updated and useful
source of information for students
and the wider community.
This year is a big year for our Bachelor
of Oral Health students as it will see
in the first graduating class from the
Bachelor of Oral Health (Therapy &
Hygiene). These students will
graduate together with the Bachelor
of Dental Science students in
December. It is the first time oral
health students (dental therapists and
dental hygienists) have graduated at a
formal university ceremony so we are
expecting a good representation of
academic staff, particularly the BOH
staff, on the podium at the ceremony
to celebrate this major event with the
students.

professor eric reynolds ao
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A Word From
the Head

Awards

Lectures

:: Congratulations are in order for
Professor John Clement who was
recently awarded the Certificate of
Honorary Fellowship of the newlyformed Faculty of Forensic and Legal
Medicine at the Royal College of
Physicians of London. This is the
highest honour the Royal College of
Physicians of London can bestow on
a non-medically qualified person and
only three dentists have this award
world-wide (one posthumously). This
represents a fitting acknowledgement
of John’s standing in the field of
Forensic Odontology.

Deans Lecture Series

:: Professor Martin Tyas has been
awarded Honorary Life Membership
of the Australian Dental Association
at the recent Australian Dental
Congress. The citation stated that
“Professor Martin Tyas has served the
profession of dentistry in Australia
and on the world stage in an
extraordinary manner. He is a most
worthy recipient of the highest award
the Australian Dental Association can
bestow, that of Honorary Life
Membership.”
:: Australian Federation of University
Women – Winifred Preedy
Postgraduate Bursary
The Winifred Preedy Bursary is an
annual award of up to $4,000 to
assist women undertake and
complete higher degrees in Dentistry
or other related fields. It is funded
from the bequest of Winifred
E. Preedy, who was the second
woman to graduate with a BDS from
The University of Adelaide.
The award is given to a woman who
is studying at an Australian
university in a Master's degree or
PhD in dentistry (or related field),
who is a past or present graduate at
the University of Adelaide. Selection
of the successful applicant is based
on academic merit, financial need
and the importance of the purpose
for which the bursary is to be used.
This Bursary has been won by
Dr Jane Lee who is currently in her
2nd year of the Doctor of Clinical
Dentistry (Pediatrics).

Professor Michael Morgan, Colgate
Chair of Population Oral Health,
presented the Dean’s Lecture “Holes
in Teeth and Puffy Gums – Prevention
at the Community Level” in June this
year. Professor Morgan’s brief
synopsis was:
“Treatment and prevention within
dental care are focused on two
common oral diseases affecting the
community: dental caries and
periodontal diseases. Although
community attitudes towards care
have popularly been defined by pain
and tooth repair, oral health care
providers have long understood that
oral diseases are mostly preventable.
Together with the maintenance of
good oral health, preventative
activities in community programs are
as fundamental to successful health
outcomes as the more traditional
forms of oral health care. This lecture
will present an overview of oral
disease prevention at the community
level and the existing gaps in our
knowledge. Appropriate directions
for community programs will be
discussed along with the
opportunities that an evolving oral
health workforce will provide. The
role of Universities in educating oral
health practitioners on the needs
and demands of the population will
also be examined”.
This lecture was well attended by
university staff, students, dental
practitioners and representatives
from various government and
professional organisations.
The Dean's Lecture Series is designed
to illustrate current research and
topics of interest in the fields of
medicine, dentistry and the health
sciences. All newly appointed
Professors are invited to present to
students, graduates and members of
the public are welcome. The series is
free. Further information can be
obtained at the following website:
http://www.mdhs.unimelb.edu.au/n
ews/deanslecture/

Pictured: Dr John Brownbill,
Class of 1961.

Make a gift online
For other Alumni who are
interested in making a gift,
the Online Giving link is:
ttps://alumni.unimelb.edu.au
/awc/MakeaGift.aspx.
Gifts can be directed to a
particular area or purpose.

Symposium –
Oral Health of
Older Populations
in Australia

Bequests and
Donations

The Cooperative Research Centre for
Oral Health Science (CRC-OHS)/Oral
Health Informatics of the University of
Melbourne, in collaboration with
Monash Research for an Ageing Society
(MonRAS), Monash University, is
organising a one-day symposium: The
Oral Health of Older Populations in
Australia, to provide an initial
assessment of needs, identification of
the key components of a general action
plan, and for the development of a
coordinated approach for oral health
care for older adults.

In conversation with
Dr Brownbill:

There will be no registration fee for
the Symposium. This event is suitable
for oral health, health and public
health professionals, gerontologists,
students and to those interested in
providing better health care to older
adults.
The symposium will be held on 21
September from 9.00 am to 4.15 pm
in the Jean Falkner Tahija Theatre,
School of Dental Science, The
University of Melbourne, 720
Swanston Street, Carlton.
The School of Dental Science is an
approved Educational Activity
Provider under the Dental Practice
Board of Victoria's Code of Practice on
Continuing Professional Development
(CDP). This Symposium is credited for
5 hours.
To register, log onto
http://www.crcoralhealthscience.org.
au and follow the links.
For information please contact Dr
Rodrigo Mariño by email
rmarino@unimelb.edu.au or
telephone (03) 9341 1558.

Dr John Brownbill,
Class of 1961

Editor: I believe that you recently
gave a donation to the Henry Forman
Atkinson Dental Museum.
Dr Brownbill: Yes. Professor Atkinson,
Professor Harold Down and Professor
Sir Arthur Amies were the three
Professors of the school when I
started studying dentistry in the midfifties. My classmate Dr Neville Regan
helps Emeritus Professor Atkinson in
the museum on the ground floor
some Wednesdays. Neville spied
some models in an antique shop that
he thinks were made by Professor
Down all those years ago.
The donation is to fund the
authentication and purchase of these
models.
Editor: I guess you have seen a few
changes in the School of Dental
Science over this length of time.
Dr Brownbill. I completed my BDSc in
the Spring Street building. As
students we had planning input to
Professor Atkinson who was the
project manager for the Haymarket
school. Those plans became the
reality of a new dental hospital
opposite the Royal Melbourne
Hospital by the time I did my MDSc in
the sixties. Throughout the sixties
and seventies I taught part time, first
of all under Professor Sir Arthur
Amies in Oral Histology, Oral
Pathology and Exodontia, and later in
Conservative Dentistry under
Professor Elsdon Storey. In the
eighties I taught Paediatric Dentistry
under Professor Clive Wright and
when Professor Brearley-Messer took
over I spent the nineties at a third
Melbourne school. The School of
Dental Therapy in St Kilda Road was a
wonderful friendly clinic.
Unfortunately it closed before the
turn of the century. Now we have my

fourth Melbourne school with the
best staff and infection control of
anywhere that I have seen in the
world. Things are tight space wise
though. Back at the Haymarket in the
sixties I had my own parking space
and half an office. Now I do not even
have a locker. At least there is parking
space for my bike.
Editor: I hear that you are a keen
cyclist.
Dr Brownbill: I am not sure whether I
ride to get to the University or
whether I come to the University in
order to have a ride. Walking to the
station, taking a train then a tram
takes slightly longer than riding. The
Gardiner’s Creek trail is a great ride
into the city. I started a campaign for
bicycle parking then found that there
is bike parking already, tucked away
amongst the smokers.
Editor: Your other past-time is skiing.
Tell me about the “Skiing Dentists”.
Dr Brownbill: In the seventies I was a
visiting professor at the University of
Minnesota and had an opportunity to
attend a dental meeting in Aspen.
Capturing the dentists after hours is a
wonderful way of enforcing
collegiality at a conference. My
contemporaries, Drs Neville Regan
and Kevin Prowse and I set up the
Australian Central Association of
Dentists (ACAD). We picked the
correct model as ACAD has thrived for
thirty odd years, meeting each year in
Thredbo. Over the last two years we
have each been honoured with Life
Memberships of ACAD.
Editor: You are well past retiring age,
why do you keep teaching instead of
fishing and playing golf?

Dr Brownbill: If I have to go fishing
and play golf I will keep working. A
bad day at work beats a good day
fishing or playing golf! The only
reason to keep teaching is to pass on
experience to the students. Bosses
have to be nice to people our age or
we just walk away. Co-workers know
that we have no ambition beyond the
job in hand and are not a threat to
them. We can do as little as we like or
as much as we can be persuaded to
do. I used to teach pro-bono. After I
retired, I found that my expenses for
being a dentist (around $6000.00 per
year) were not tax deductible unless I
was paid by the University. Teaching
is a year-to-year commitment
depending on maintaining good
health.
Editor: Thank you for your time.
Editor’s Note: Dr Brownbill was one of the first
people to complete the FRACDS when the Royal
College was newly formed in the late sixties.

Promotions
The School is pleased to announce
that Associate Professor Michael
Burrow has been promoted to
Professor effective from 1 July 2007.
Professor Burrow has been with the
School since 1995 and took over as
Clinical Dean (Dentistry) from
Professor Ian Johnson in 2002. This is
an outstanding achievement as
promotion to Professor at this
University requires a track record that
is in the top few percent
internationally.
Dr David Manton has been promoted
to Senior Lecturer which is a fitting
acknowledgement of David’s
excellent contribution to teaching
and research in the School and
University.

Odontological
percussion
instruments –
the forging of
a profession

Because of its very simplicity, the
fundamental significance of an
instrument is often lost or forgotten in
later developments far removed from
the original application. An example
being seen in the expression ‘the pen is
mightier than the sword’*, but without
the hammer that forged the steel that
made the pen knife that trimmed the
quill that wrote those words, we would
still be in the dark ages. The hammer
has been fundamental in civilisation but
what part did it play in the development
of the dental profession?
Long before there were satisfactory
impression materials and accurate
casts, dental appliances were being
made using the age old techniques of
ivory carvers, metalworkers and
goldsmiths in particular. The earliest
example of the use of some form of
hammer in dentistry is seen in the
Etruscan bridge (c 300 BC), which
contains a wire rivet that shows
evidence of having been closed by
hammering.
The hammer and anvil were essential
tools in the dental workroom for
riveting and general small scale
swaging of wire and plate in the
making of bands or clasps for
dentures and orthodontic appliances.
(Fig.1). The hammer was also essential
in the remaking, after annealing, of
the early carbon steel hand
instruments.
The development of accurate
impression compounds, stable Plaster
of Paris casts, followed by the
application of sand casting to the
production of metal dies of zinc and
counter dies of lead, meant that
dentures of gold plate could be
swaged directly. (Fig.2.)
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For this activity the horn hammer or
mallet was essential as it did not
bruise or mark the metal. The head
was made from a polished cow horn,
the naturally occurring curved and
pointed end being used to adapt the
plate to lingual and other restricted
areas, while the broad face was
applied in the initial swaging process.
The fitting of the plate into the
interdental areas was done with
special chasers and light taps with
the riveting hammer. Before the
advent of mechanical swaging
presses, the final adaptation was
made by placing a ‘sandwich’ of lead
counter die, denture and zinc die on a
firm bench or massive block of wood
and then striking the zinc at full
swing with a 2-3kg hammer. Not an
easy task for a female dental student!
The heavy bronze flasks used in the
fabrication of dentures from unvulcanised rubber were secured using
wedges, often referred to as ‘nails’, for
which a medium weight hammer was
required to drive them securely home.
Curiously enough, it is in the field
then known as Conservative Dental
Surgery, now Restorative Dentistry
that the hammer in a variety of
different forms and actions was
applied to the filling of teeth. The
operation of restoring a tooth was
known as ‘plugging’; the hole in the
tooth had to be filled to keep out food
and prevent pain and was therefore
‘plugged’. For this procedure special
sets of instruments were made with
large polished handles of ebony or
ebonised wood and curved steel
points of various sizes to make access
to the most remote cavity possible.
(Fig.3).
In the distant past there were no
attempts at cavity preparation, the
tooth received a minimum of
treatment before being ‘stopped’ with
fragments of tin, lead or, for the
wealthy, gold. The material was forced
into the cavity and then consolidated
as much as possible with hand
pluggers.
Once again in the general progress of
dentistry a whole new series of
techniques and instruments were

developed. Hand pressure with the
largest handled plugger with the
smallest of points was insufficient to
condense the metal into a dense
coherent mass. All metal pluggers
with associated plugging hammers
with large polished faces and wooden
handles were therefore developed.
(Fig.4).
The operation using the plugging
hammer involved both principle and
apprentice. The former, while
supporting the tooth with a finger,
picked up a fragment of the filling
material on the point of the plugger
and introduce it into the cavity, a
process repeated many times. After a
pre-arranged signal the apprenticed
struck a sharp controlled blow while
simultaneously supporting the
patient’s jaw with the other hand.
Was this the first example of four
handed dentistry? Such operative
procedures required great fortitude
on the part of the patient and
continuing concentration by the
operators.
Pure gold leaf, when annealed, has the
property of self-welding. When two
pieces are brought into contact they
adhere, and when pressure is applied,
cannot be separated. As a result it
was considered that the use of a pure
gold foil would enable the ideal
restoration to be produced, a
suggestion that proved so successful
that a great stimulus was given to
conservative dentistry, particularly in
the areas of cavity preparation and
instrumentation.
Again a new series of instruments
was developed including fascinating,
better designed and engineered hand
pluggers and mechanical hammers.
Some of these were highly ingenious
but possibly frightening to the
patient as they had an exposed
hammer head, which rose and fell, as
the plugger point was applied to the
tooth. (Fig.5). Others were less
formidable being automatic in action.
Automatic hammers relied on the
release of a spring to activate a
sliding mass to apply the necessary
force when the point was pressed
home, and the whole mechanism was

enclosed in a metal tube. Automatic
mallets were made available in plush
lined leatherette covered cases,
complete with a range of
interchangeable points.
Electricity was applied to the
operation of mechanical hammers in
which the action was based on that
of the electric bell with the armature
striking the end of the plugger a
series of rapid, light blows when the
circuit was closed. (Fig6).
The treadle dental engine was also
applied to the problem of
condensation by using the
intermittent hammering action of a
rotating cam. Gingival cavities in the
posterior regions were packed using
an angle mallet, operated by the
dental engine, in which the applied
force was delivered at right angles to
the cavity by a sophisticated
mechanism. (Fig.7). The Lewis
automatic mallet is a neat self
contained instrument which has
stood the test of time, having been
included in the dental students’
conservative dentistry clinical kit from
the early 1900s to the 1960s; it has a
spring mechanism which allows the
applied force to be varied over a wide
range.
The saga of the hammer in dentistry
would not be complete without
reference to its use in oral surgery
where, with an appropriate chisel,
dense bone could be removed from
the area of an unerupted tooth. The
instruments that where available for
this procedure included a
miniaturised double faced hammer
with lead filled head and in a similar
reduced form, the woodcarvers or
stonemasons maul.
The contribution of the hammer in
the development of the dental
profession, except possibly in the field
of oral surgery, has passed into history
but its importance in the scheme of
things should not go unrecorded.
* Attributed to Richelieu 1803 and
Bulwer-Lytton 1873.
HFA. 19, 06.07.
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Dental
Museum
Nominated for
Museums
Australia
Victoria
Awards
2

On June 28th Museums Australia
(Victoria) hosted the 10th Annual
Victoria Museum Awards night at the
State Library of Victoria. The event
provided the opportunity for nominated
museum staff to participate in the
presentation of the awards and a
cocktail celebration.
The Awards recognise excellence in
achievement in the museum sector
and the Henry Forman Atkinson
Dental Museum was delighted to be
nominated for ‘’significant
community engagement” through
the inaugural exhibition of the Dental
Museum: The Dental Journey; From
Tusks to Teeth to the Vulcanite Age.
Curators Professor Emeritus Henry
Atkinson and Louise Murray attended
the event and enjoyed the
opportunity to meet with other
nominees and museum colleagues.

3
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Andy Muirhead, comedian and
presenter of the popular ABC TV’s
Collectors Program. Andy spoke of the
importance of museum collections
and collecting, pointing out that co
host Nicole Warren previously worked
at the Tasmanian Museum and Art
Gallery and how much her expertise
and knowledge of that collection, lent
to the show.
Awards were announced with
suitable suspense by Sarah Edwards
Chair, Training & Professional
Development Committee & Manager,
Discovery Program, Museum Victoria.
The category in which the Dental
Museum was nominated was won by
Melbourne Living Museum of the
West for the exhibition Pobblebonk
and we warmly congratulate Director
Peter Haffenden and Associate Kerry
Poliness for their achievement.
Although the Dental Museum wasn’t
successful on the night it was
significant that the museum was
nominated and that its achievements
were recognised by the broader
museum community.
Museums Australia Victoria or MA
(Vic) is the state chapter of the
Museums Australia; the national
association representing the museum
and gallery sector.

There are 3 categories for the awards
and these are based on organisation
size. Categories cover the all volunteer
run organisation, to museums and
galleries with between 1 and 6 staff
(Dental Museum), to larger
institutions of 7 or more staff.
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Museums Australia (Victoria)
President, Dr Helen Light, introduced
the night and then handed over to

Above: L-R Louise Murray, Andy
Muirhead, Henry Atkinson.

1. Workroom hammer and anvil a miniaturised form of the village blacksmith’s.
2. Cast zinc die, lead counter die and horn swaging hammer.
3. Hand pluggers with large ebony handles.
4. Plugging hammer with two all metal pluggers.
5. Mechanical plugger. The hammer strikes the head of the plugger when the point is
pressed with sufficient force on the filling.
6. Bonwill’s electric mallet on the principal of the electric bell.
7. Moore’s Angle Mallet for use with the standard slip joint on the dental engine.
Photographer: Chris Owen
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Rural Dental
Program

Dental Service Clinical Director and
Ms Helen Mathieson, Practice
Manager, a highlight of which was
the demonstration of the Sim Man.
This simulation model is used for
training the students to deal with
patient emergencies in relation to
School of Rural Health
allergic reactions to local anaesthetic
Goulburn Valley Health
or latex, breathing difficulties during
Rumbalara Oral Health
treatment and the like. After this the
Centre (Wanya)
group moved on to Rumbalara Oral
In May, staff from the School of Dental
Health Centre (Wanya) in nearby
Science together with representatives
Mooroopna where they were
from Whitehorse
welcomed by
Community Centre,
Ms Sharon
Knox Community
Charles,
Centre, Banyule
Executive
This simulation model is used
Community Centre
Manager, who
for training the students to
and Doutta Galla
explained the
deal with patient emergencies
Community Centre,
history of the
in relation to allergic reactions
travelled to
site on which
to local anaesthetic or latex,
Shepparton to visit
the centre is
breathing difficulties during
the School of Rural
located and
treatment and the like.
Health, Goulburn
some of the
Valley Health and
challenges
Rumbalara Oral
facing them
Health Centre
in providing
(Wanya) to view the facilities that are
the local aboriginal community with
available to our final year Bachelor of
medical and dental services. A
Dental Science and Bachelor of Oral
delicious afternoon tea was provided
Health students during their four week
and then it was back on the bus to
rural rotation.
Melbourne.
A really informative and enjoyable day
On arrival at the School of Rural
was had by all and the School would
Health, Professor Bill Adam, Assistant
like to extend its very sincere thanks
Head of the School and Professor
to the staff at the School of Rural
Mike Morgan, Deputy Head of the
Health, Goulburn Valley Health and
School of Dental Science provided the
Rumbalara Oral Health Centre
introductions following which there
(Wanya) for their hospitality and to
were discussions and presentations of
the staff from the various
the objectives and benefits, as well as
metropolitan community centres who
the issues encountered in the
took time out from their busy
implementation of the dental student
practices to attend.
rural rotations.
After an informal lunch the group
visited the student accommodation,
then went across the road to
Goulburn Valley Health for a tour of
the clinics by Dr David Whelan, GV
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Visitors All
Smiles

June 15 2007
Shepparton News
Shepparton’s dental services were on
show when a group of University
academics and community health staff
from Melbourne got a chance to check
out the region’s facilities on Wednesday.
The University of Melbourne's School
of Dental Science Clinical
Outplacement Committee meeting
took place in Shepparton and the
group toured the Rumbalara Oral
Health Centre, School of Rural Health
and the Goulburn Valley Dental
Service to view the facilities. Service
practice manager Helen Mathieson
said the group of 20 visitors was
impressed at what it saw.
"Because we have dental students
here from the University of
Melbourne they came in to see the
facilities students use and work with,"
Mrs Mathieson said.
Colgate population oral health chair
Professor Michael Morgan said the
facilities were "absolutely
mindboggling".
"The facilities are not only new but
very up to date; they are supporting
modern educational techniques that
we value so highly," Prof Morgan said.
"And the staff are dedicated to
education."

Printed with permission from the
Shepparton News.

Above left : Staff and visitors to the
School of Rural Health student
accommodation.
Above right : Top notch facilities:
5th year Bachelor of Dental Science
student Alexander Maer, GV Dental
Service Clinical Director David Whelan,
University of Melbourne School of Dental
Science Deputy Head, Professor Mike
Morgan, GV Dental Service Practice
Manager Helen Mathieson, GV Health
Community and Integrated Care Director
Leigh Gibson and GV Health Senior
Dentist, James Newby.

Letters to the
Editor

The following letter, dated 3rd April,
was received from Associate Professor
Geoffrey Quail, MBBS, M Med, MDSc,
DDS (Hons), DTM&H, FRACGP,
FACTM, FRACDS, Department of
Surgery, Monash Medical Centre,
Clayton, as a follow up to the article
written by Professor Atkinson on “The
Quota”. This letter has been produced
with permission from the author.
“I read with interest your publication in
Dent-al – congratulations on a well
presented update. As a sequel to an
article by Professor Atkinson, I am
enclosing some detail of Sir Arthur
Amies’ contribution to the Dental
Faculty and the University. Sir Arthur
was Dean of the Faculty for 33 years. I
would appreciate your publishing this
in your June edition.”

The Contribution
of Professor Sir
Arthur Aimes to
Denstistry

Sir Arthur was a great supporter of
ex-service students and many speak
highly of his understanding and
encouragement in their adjustment
to student life.

Professor Atkinson’s article on Sir
Arthur Amies presents his personal
view which is at variance with that of
many former students and colleagues.

Sir Arthur was devoted to his
students and ensured lecturers were
of the highest calibre. Although
numbers were small, dental students
As president of the Dental Students’
were lectured by the professors of
Society and later a lecturer in his
medicine, microbiology, metallurgy,
department for six years, I worked
pharmacology
closely with Sir
and law. He
Arthur. Whilst
was frequently
many were
seen cheering
In the dark days of World War II,
unhappy with
on the faculty
he volunteered for service and
his views on
football team
served with distinction in the
fluoridation,
and when the
siege of Tobruk. He retained his
most thought
Salk anti-policy
interest in the military, was
him an
vaccine was
president
of
the
Naval
and
outstanding
introduced,
Military clubs and stalwart of the
ambassador
Melbourne
Melbourne University Regiment.
for the dental
dental students
Sir Arthur was a great supporter
profession.
were amongst
of ex-service students and many
Trained in
the first in
speak highly of his
Melbourne, Sir
Australia to be
understanding and
Arthur gained
vaccinated.
encouragement in their
his DDSc in
Research at
adjustment to student life.
oral pathology,
Spring Street
then a medical
was limited by
degree in
the severe space
Edinburgh and was one of the first
shortage, but Sir Arthur established
two candidates to obtain the diploma
the Dental Research Laboratory in
in the specialty of Ear Nose and
which Howard Worner obtained his
Throat by examination – quite a feat
doctorate on the structure of
for a practicing oral surgeon.
amalgam. Warner went on to
From the date of his appointment as
Professor and Dean in 1934, Sir Arthur
committed himself tirelessly to the
advance of dentistry. He was elected
Federal President of the ADA and an
honorary life member. At the
University, he was appointed
Chairman of the professional board,
senior Professor and Pro-Vice
Chancellor. He was Dean for 33 years.
In the dark days of World War II, he
volunteered for service and served
with distinction in the siege of
Tobruk. He retained his interest in the
military, was president of the Naval
and Military clubs and stalwart of the
Melbourne University Regiment.

become Professor Metallurgy and
Director of Research for BHP. This
laboratory was the forerunner of the
world class Commonwealth Bureau
of Dental Standards which continued
to work closely with the Faculty until
it was disbanded. Other
postgraduates carried out research in
the Dental School or the University.
The physical constraints of the ageing
building in Spring Street were great
and Sir Arthur was instrumental in
obtaining the highly prized
Haymarket site opposite the Royal
Melbourne Hospital for the Dental
Faculty and hospital.

Sir Arthur was a man of strong
conviction, personality and vision.
He was an eloquent speaker and
made one feel proud to belong to the
same profession”.
Yours sincerely
Geoff Quail
Monash University Department
of Surgery
Monash Medical Centre, Clayton

Response from
Professor Atkinson to
Associate Professor
Quail’s correspondence
‘Dear Editor,
Thank you for giving me the
opportunity to reply to the
communication from Associate
Professor G Quail. It is always
interesting and instructive to read
another point of view but I must
make a comment on the origin of ‘the
lab’. Professor Frank C.Wilkinson, the
first dental professor, shortly after his
appointment in 1924, established a
University of Melbourne Research
Committee and a laboratory at the
Australian College of Dentistry in
Spring Street. In 1926 he invited the
Professor of Mining and Metallurgy,
J Neil Greenwood, to take over the
teaching of this subject to dental
students. The partnership between
the two professors thrived and later
saw a graduate student in
Greenwood’s department, Howard
Worner, commence his study of
dental amalgams and life long
interest in dental materials. The
subsequent history of ‘the lab’
through its many changes of name
and places of occupation can be
followed from published articles and
minutes’.
Yours sincerely
Henry F Atkinson, MBE
Professor Emeritus
Hon. Curator Dental Museum
20th April 2007

RESEARCH
NEWS

to determine thresholds for evidential
admissibility; it also demonstrates
some of the residual fundamental
scientific problems still confronting
the discipline.

Visitors
PhD Students
Mr Ching Seng Ang was awarded the
prestigious student prize at the 12th
Annual Proteomics Symposium held
in Lorne early this year. Ching Seng’s
thesis is entitled Quantitative
proteomic analysis of Porphyromonas
gingivalis in response to different
environmental conditions. He has also
won the IADR Colgate Travel Award
(2007) which is $500 plus air ticket to
the 47th Annual Meeting of the ANZ
IADR in Adelaide to present the
poster: “The response of
Porphyromonas gingivalis W50 to
environmental stimuli identifies novel
potential therapeutic targets”.
Dr Jacqui Hislop has commenced as a
mature-age PhD student. Jacqui, a
radiographer and self-funded student
has applied for the The Sir Robert
Menzies Memorial Research
Scholarship. This research
scholarship, which is valued at
$25,000 per annum for each of two
years, is open to graduates in any of
the health sciences who have
enrolled for a PhD in an Australian
University and who have completed
the first stage of their doctoral
program.
Ms Sherie Blackwell has completed
her thesis entitled “3D comparisons of
human dentitions and simulated bite
marks to define the analytical
requirements of bite mark analysis.”
No scientifically valid foundation for
the analysis of bite marks currently
exists. Consequently, the continued
use of any bite mark evidence in
criminal law is now seen as unsound
and therefore all bite mark evidence
is under threat. This thesis develops
novel and scientifically verifiable
methods for 3D imagining and
quantitative comparisons of human
dentitions and simulated bite marks
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Dr Mikio Shoji (Assistant Professor,
University of Nagasaki, Japan) is
spending his sabbatical leave with us
to continue his research project, Gene
regulation of a hemin binding protein
in Porphyromonas gingivalis, and has
made significant progress with help
from our proteomic research group in
Bio21 Institute and the CRC for Oral
Health Science.
Dr Rodrigo Marino obtained an IADR
Regional Development Program
grant. This regional development
program has three major objectives:
• To train Peruvian researchers in oral
health research and economic
evaluation methods.
• To conduct a regional assessment
(Arequipa) of the oral health status
(i.e., dental caries and fluorosis).
• To undertake an economic
evaluation of a dental caries
prevention program using salt as a
vehicle for fluorides in Peru.

Dr Roslyn Barrett and
Dr Robert Mayne
Dr Robert Mayne and Dr Roslyn
Barrett commenced their
undergraduate Dental Science
degrees in Melbourne in 1997 and
1998 respectively. Rob completed his
secondary schooling at one of the last
technical colleges, Niddrie Technical
School in Melbourne’s north/west.
Ros’ upbringing was in the Goulburn
Valley of Victoria, attending Kyabram
Secondary College. They met via the
student host program in 1998, where
senior students guide first years
around campus, providing them with
essential information on University
life. As luck would have it, Ros was
allocated into Rob’s group for
orientation. It was within the walls of
the old Royal Dental Hospital that
their relationship began. Since these
early days, they have been virtually
inseparable. Both graduated as one
of the top three students in their
final years and both received the
Ernest Joske Best All Round Student
award – and other awards. After
graduating in 2001, Rob commenced
private practice in Ros’ home town in
the Goulburn Valley and was joined
there by her the following year. Rob
provided great mentorship while the
principal of the practice took long
overdue leave for six months. The
couple participated in regional hockey
and netball groups and also
encouraged groups of undergraduate
dental students to travel to the area.
They both became demonstrators for
third year General Practice at the new
RDHM, a position they initially jobshared to lessen the driving from
Shepparton on a weekly basis. With a
close group of colleagues, they
completed the primary FRACDS
examinations in 2004 with the idea
of pursuing postgraduate studies. Ros
accepted a role on the Recent
Graduates Committee and Dental
Health Education Committee of the
ADAVB, leading her to present at the
National ADA Congress 2007 on the
topic of employing new graduates
and advocating rural employment.

After seven years of courtship, they
celebrated their wedding at
Mitchelton Winery, Nagambie in
October 2005. The couple relocated
to Melbourne after Rob successfully
applied for a position in the
Orthodontic program at The
University of Melbourne. Ros
continued working in the private
sector across country Victoria and
demonstrating at the University.
Inspired by her own experience of
working in a Bendigo orthodontic
practice, Ros was very fortunate to be
accepted in the same course one year
later! They are one of the few
married couples both undertaking a
post-graduate degree, let alone the
same course at the same time. The
Doctor of Clinical Dentistry
(Orthodontics) program at Melbourne
University is an internationally
renowned course led by Professor
Michael Woods. In any given year,
there are a total of ten students.
When first considering this avenue,
Rob and Ros had little hesitation
about studying at close quarters. The
real difficulty was always going to be
how they would support themselves
both financially and domestically.
From an outsider’s perspective, it
might appear that their paths are too
close for comfort, but to their credit,
their dynamic is a successful one and
to everyone’s disbelief, they don’t talk
“shop” at home! In fact it is helpful
to have an understanding person to
share the ups and downs of a clinical
research degree. Rob and Ros hope to
return to the Goulburn Valley as
orthodontists and provide a high
quality service to the community that
supported their start in the
profession. They extend their
encouragement and support to any
4
dental
couples considering postgraduate study at the University of
Melbourne.

Dr Matthew Hopcraft
After graduating with a Bachelor of
Dental Science from The University of
Melbourne in 1994, Matthew went to
practice as a Dental Officer in the
Royal Australian Army Dental Corps.
He had postings at Kapooka (NSW),
Watsonia (VIC) and Perth, and was
promoted to the rank of Major in
1998, serving as the Officer
Commanding of Kapooka Dental
Company and Perth Dental Services.
Whilst posted to the recruit training
establishment at Kapooka, Matthew
undertook a Master of Dental Science
by research degree, investigating
caries experience and lifetime
exposure to fluoridated drinking
water in Australian Army recruits.
He received the Colonel MGT Kenny
Award in 2004 to recognise
exemplary service to the Royal
Australian Army Dental Corps.
Matthew took up a position as
Lecturer in Community and
Preventive Dentistry at the University
of Melbourne in 2002, and was
promoted to Senior Lecturer in 2005.
He is also involved as a researcher in
CRC for Oral Health Sciences
(Program 1: Oral Health Informatics).
In 2005 he was awarded the
International Association for Dental
Research (Australian and New
Zealand Division) Award in Preventive
and Community Dentistry.
His current research interests involve
the oral health and care of residents
of nursing homes. He is presently
undertaking doctoral studies,
investigating the oral health of
nursing home residents and the role
of dental hygienists in providing
screening examinations and
treatment for residents. His research
has been used to inform the recent
Dental Practice Board of Victoria’s
review of the Code of Practice for
Dental Hygienists.
Other research projects have included
a pre-fluoridation baseline study of
caries experience in five indigenous
communities on the Cape York
Peninsula, an investigation of the
employment and utilisation of dental
hygienists in Victoria, an analysis of

complaints made against Victorian
dental care providers, the location
and practice of recent dental
graduates, an investigation of
continuing professional development
activities and patient satisfaction
with dental care provided in the
Undergraduate Dental Clinic at the
Royal Dental Hospital of Melbourne.
He has published widely in local and
international dental journals.
Matthew is currently serving on the
Council of the Australian Dental
Association (Victorian Branch), as well
as chairing their Public Dentistry
Committee. In addition, he is
Honorary Treasurer of the
International Association for Dental
Research (Australia and New Zealand
Division). He is an examiner for the
Australian Dental Council’s Overseas
Trained Dentists, a reviewer for a
number of dental journals and
granting bodies, including
Community Dentistry and Oral
Epidemiology, Australian Dental
Journal and the Australian Dental
Research Foundation.
Matthew also works part-time in
private practice in Ivanhoe, and is
married to Erika. They have two
children, Emily (6) and Lachlan (4).

Mr Chris Owen
30 years at the School of Dental
Science
I started with the School, or Faculty of
Dental Science as it was then in 1977;
my initial appointment, under a 3year grant, was to produce video
training material for the
undergraduate students and,
together with Tad Dobrostanski, the
head of the Clinical Photography
Unit, to provide photographic support
for the staff and students of the
School.
Working with Rick Widmer who
provided the dental expertise, we
made a range of videos on many
diverse topics such as rubber dam
application, various laboratory
technical procedures, food in primary
school tuck shops and so on. When
the grant ran out I was reappointed
on an annual basis until I became a
member of permanent staff in the
early 1980’s.
Tad, who retired from the School in
2001, became a good friend and over
the years we worked together I learnt
a lot of the techniques and
procedures of dental photography
from him that are still relevant today
in this digital age.
Our procedures have progressed from
purely film based photography and
image production to digital imaging:
no more long hours in the darkroom
processing films and printing images,
now it is all done on a PC. Many staff
and ex postgraduate students will
remember spending time in the
darkroom printing images for their
theses and journal publications.
There has been a steady change from
shooting on film and printing either
black & white or colour prints, to
scanning slides or negatives for
printing via the PC, to now a totally
digital workflow.
With the introduction of computers
to our imaging techniques,
illustrations such as graphs and
diagrams no longer had to be drawn
by hand and laboriously labelled with
Letraset (sheets of rub-on letters).
Poster production has also improved

dramatically, where posters were
once assembled from sheets of A4
printed text and photographic prints,
all backed with double sided
adhesive, stuck to mount board then
cut up to a manageable size for
transport and reassembly at
conferences. Now all the text and
images are assembled on the PC and
are printed on a large format inkjet
printer (900mm wide roll paper),
laminated and ready to display,
definitely a change for the better.
The move to the new building in
2005 has provided a vast
improvement in the quality of Audio
Visual equipment, teaching facilities
and our working environment. Gone
are the cold, leaky lecture theatres
with their slide projectors that used
to jam regularly, now the School has
state-of-the-art teaching facilities, all
digital. Gone too are the darkrooms
in the Photography Unit, film is now a
thing of the past. Though I
sometimes miss the magic of
watching a print come to life as it
develops, the benefits of digital
photography far outweigh the
nostalgia for the old ways.
I am not sure what it is about the
School that makes it such a good
place to work, perhaps it is the
people, working with (past and
present) professional, administrative
and academic staff who are
dedicated, friendly and often willing
to go out of their way to assist makes
it such a good working environment.
The diversity of my role in providing
AV support, which can include
photographically documenting
forensic cases, maintaining the
School’s web pages, and a range of
other photographic and computer
related requirements of the School,
makes the work challenging and
enjoyable; it also gives me the
opportunity to keep up with the
latest advances in digital
photographic technology, all of
which, is I guess, why I am still here
after 30 years.

Dr Peter Dirk Hild Claes
Research Assistant
(Facial Morphology)
Dr Peter Claes (pronounced “Klaas”)
was born on October 30, 1979. He
started university in 1997 as an
engineering student at the Katholieke
Universiteit Leuven, Belgium,
graduating in 2002 with distinction.
He majored in electronic engineering,
multimedia and signal processing. In
June 2007, Peter Claes finished a PhD
in engineering at the Medical Image

Computing laboratory of the
Katholieke Universiteit Leuven under
supervision of Professor Dirk
Vandermeulen and in collaboration
with the Dental Science department
of Leuven under supervision of
Professor Guy Willems. The main
application of his research is
craniofacial modeling and
reconstruction, which aims at
estimating the face associated to an
unknown skull specimen for victim
identification. Traditional methods
are based on a manual 3D
reconstruction by physically modeling
a face on a skull replica with clay or
plasticine. He developed a computerbased automated reconstruction
method that is both consistent and
objective. It builds on a statistical
model of the interrelationship
between facial shape and soft-tissue
thicknesses as measured on a

predefined set of landmark points on
the skull. The model can be
considered as an elastic mask with
elastic hemi-spherical dowels on the
inside of the mask at the landmark
locations, which is subsequently
fitted to the skull such that the
virtual dowels touch the skull. The
elastic deformation of the model is
based on the statistical likelihood as
learned from a database of nearly
400 subjects. The figure illustrates a
craniofacial reconstruction result

made by the developed method. The
main topics of his research concern:
robust surface registration and
integration using implicit functions,
statistical modeling, analysis and
manipulation. Over the next three
years he will work with Professor
John Clement (Professor of Forensic
Odontology, The University of
Melbourne) on an Australian
Research Council funded project
developing a statistical facial
morphology approach for proof of
identity across an ethnically diverse
population. His main domain of
application for the future is Forensic
Science and Identification.

Alumni Web Community

From the Editors

The Alumni Web Community is the
best way to stay in touch with the
University and other alumni – and
make sure they can stay in touch
with you!

We hope you enjoyed reading this
edition of Dent-al, the School of
Dental Science’s newsletter for
alumni.
We would be very pleased to have
your feedback on this issue and if
you would like to contribute in any
way, or have any suggestions for
future issues, we would be very
pleased to hear from you.

Register now to become a member of
AWC so that you can view and
maintain your personal profile and
look for friends and classmates.
Visit the Alumni Web Community
(http://www.unimelb.edu.au/alumni/
awc) which is now live and part of the
University's Alumni and Friends
website.
On this site, Alumni can register, set
up their email forwarding, choose the
information they’d like to share with
others in the AWC, check and
maintain their own personal profile,
search for fellow classmates in the
directory and make a gift online.

The next edition of Dent-al will be in
December 2007. If you have any
items of interest, please let us know.
Editors:
Jennifer Sifonios
Sandra Turner

Contact
Postal Address:
School of Dental Science
Faculty of Medicine, Dentistry
and Health Sciences
The University of Melbourne
VICTORIA 3010 AUSTRALIA
Street Address:
School of Dental Science
The University of Melbourne
4th Floor, 720 Swanston Street
CARLTON 3053 VICTORIA
Telephone: 61 3 9341 1500
Facsimile: 61 3 9341 1599
Email: sifonios@unimelb.edu.au

www.dent.unimelb.edu.au

Pictured above: A computer-based
craniofacial reconstruction result for
forensic victim identification, using the
software developed by Dr Peter Claes.

The University of Melbourne does not accept
responsibility for the accuracy of information
contained in this newsletter. No part of this
newsletter may be reproduced without
permission.
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